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Texas Schools Are In C la s s r o o m  a n d  related facilities OUR W A S H I N G T O N  
Critical Condition " ow excef s NEWSIETTER_ _ _ _ _  Texas must spend $242,312,000

AUSTIN Texas Feh 1<v_ for buildings and facilities alone 
Texas schoils are facing one of if »He children are to have desir- 
the most critical periods in their , al>,le schools; A,nd this < oes n0‘ l
history, Charles H. Tennyson, 
executive secretary of the Texas 
State Teachers Association, said 
today as he outlined pressing 
needs for new buildings and 
more teachers over the entire 
state.

The school population. par-j7

take into consideration the need •

By Congressman O. C. Fisher 
BILLY GRAH AM PREACHES 

A week ago S r Rev. Billy
,  „ ..... , , i Graham made historv by preach-
for new fac.ht.es to replace un- ing a scrmon from the «  of
desirable buddings and to relieve the Capitol It wa3 cold

day, and it looked for a while
like the meeting wo: Id be a

ticularly on the elementary level, 
is growing at an alarming rate, 
he pointed out. For example, 
births in Texas in 1945— this 
year’s first graders— numbered 
156,000. In 1947, births in the 
Lone Star State jumped to 197,- 
000, an increase of 65,000. If 
this additional group could be 
divided into classes of 30 chil
dren each, Texas would still need 
2100 additional teachers and 
classrooms in just the first and 
second grades.

And the birthrate continues to 
climb. In 1950, live births num
bered 203, 678, and the number 
for 1951 will exceed that figure.

In addition to the birthrate, 
educators worry about the size 
of the graduating class as com
pared to the number of children 
entering first grade. For in
stance, this year 156,000 young
sters crowded into first grade 
rooms over the state, but only 
90,000 graduated from 
eighth grade. This left already

already over-crowded conditions.
A recent survey made by the
Texas Education Agency shows waah_out But despite th„ bad 
that Texas needs to spend $540,- 

 ̂294,500 to bring school build
ings, facilities, sites and busses 
up to ideal conditions.

After the 1956-57 school year, 
the elementary enrollment over 
the state should begin to level 
off, but high schools will then 
face the problems of increased 
enrollment.

Texas does not face the educa
tional prooiem alone. A nose 
count among elementary chil
dren over the entire nation 
showed that grade school popu
lation rose nearly three million 
from 1947 *o 1950. In October 
1950, the U. S. Census Bureau 
reported that enrollment in all 
schools and colleges was at an 
all time high of slightly over 30 
million persons. This represents 
a fifth of the nation’s total 
population and half of the popu
lation between 5 and 29 years of 
age.

Used Cars Must 
the Bear Ceiling Tags

Operators of used car sales 
lots are required by price control

j weather, the crowd was estimat
ed at from 20 to 40 thousand. 
I have seen two inauguration - of 
Presidents since I came to Con
gress, and cannot recall e ver see
ing a turn-out that sui ¿massed 
this one.

The dynamic Evangelist has 
been conducting a revival at the
National Guard Armory here for 
more than a month. There the 
crowds have averaged from five 
to ten thousand each night.

Calling for a return to Christ 
if our strength and moral fiber 
is to endure and meet the test 
of these critical times when 
“humanity stands at the cross
roads” , the speaker urged that 
a day of national prayer be de

tons of scrap and 2,500 tons of 
P;g iron have been established 
for the first quarter of 1952. 

j This is designed to permit closer 
coordination between export 
licensing and domestic supplies.

! Scrap export to Mexico last 
year amounted to 104.000 tons. 
The year before it was 121,334 

tons, and the year before that 
the figure was 122 218 tons.

The major portion of this 
scrap goes to an American- 
owned open hearth furnace plant 
located in Piedras Negras, 
fueled by Texas natural gas. 
Steel ingots are produced there 
to suppl • that Company’s two 
rolling miils at Mexico City' and 
nearby.

The American Smelting & Re
fining Company is the other 
scrap importer. It. too. is prin
cipally American owned, and in 
addition to the steel plant has 
many mining operations in 
Mexico.

There is no export of scrap 
or of steel products out of 
Mexico. All is consumed there 
to sustain Mexican economy and 
mining operations. In fact, 251,- 

.000 tons of finished steel was

» ’rx rŸ 'rT T T Ÿ Ÿ  r•ï* ta» «a» «a» •&»•» <z#•3..S"«» «s#.;■«'•»»♦«ri

signated similar to the one
ordered bv Abraham Lincoln m̂Por*e^ Mexico last year to
while he was President.
VFW  HONORS 
CAPTAIN CARLSEN

At its annual Congressional 
dinner last week, the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, with delegates 
from every State, highlighted 
their meeting by honoring Gen
eral Dean and by presenting 

Carlsen. heroic
over-burdened teachers with 66,- , . A . . .  ... -----
000 additional children to acco- j regulations to display ce.lmg Captain Kurt

prices on each car, OPS i e- s]<1pper 0f the ill-fated Flying
minded today. ! Enterprise, a medal, with a cita-

Lach posting must show j tion reminding of Carlsen’s 
make, model, line or series and J “courageous action aboard the

added. “ By that time, the e le -,the series and the ceiling price! 
mentary schools must take care

modate in one year.
“The gain is going to continue 

to increase until at least the 
1956-57 school year, Tennyson

of 300,000 children in addition to 
the ones now enrolled. If 75 per 
cent of this number enters 
public schools, it will mean 
8654 additional classrooms.”

The average cost ot each

of the vehicle, including any ex
tra, special or optional equip
ment.

OPS also said the ceiling price 
shall be the one prevailing on 
the date the car is offered for 
sale. It can also display the sell
ing price.

m

Grocery Savings
Saving can be made a 
reality if you budget 
all your Grocery needs 
and buy them here. 
We have-

Staple Foods 

Frozen Foods .

Dairy Products 

Fresh Meats 

Canned Goods 

Fruits and Vegetables 

Etc.

m

Petersen &  Co,
A  L I T T L E  O f  E V E R Y T H I S G

rw r

sinking Flying Enterprise, add
ing to the highest traditions of 
the sea and to our appraisal of 
real Americanism, truly admir
able examples of outstanding 
fortitdue and loyalty.”
The medal was pinned on the 

Captain by President Truman in 
behalf of the Veterans.

The third annual Gen. Omar 
N. Bradley gold medal was pre
sented, in absentia, to Maj. Gen. 
Wrn. F. Dean, now a Communist 

1 prisoner. This is the highest 
| award that is given by this great 
veterans’ organization.

Captain Carlsen, here on his 
first trip to Washington follow
ing his harrowing experience, 
was also honored on Capitol Hill. 
At one function his success story 
was praised by a speaker who 
pointed out that the Danish-born 
Captain became a success and a 
national hero by virtue of his 
own courage and efforts, his 
own devotion to a task, and ah 
this without a press agent, a 
promoter or a phony build-up. 
“ It wasn’t done for political pur-« 
poses” , the admirer continued. 
“He didn’t have to know ‘the 
right people’ in order to win his 
achievement. He didn’t get his 
friends to promote a campaign 
of make-believe. No; his success 
was gained thru merit, courage 
and actual accomplishment. That 
is the kind of success Americans 
believe in !”
SCRAP IRON TO MEXICO

Export controls over scrap 
iron moving into Mexico will be 
tightened and the amount prob
ably reduced a bit this year, ac
cording to information furnish
ed me by Charles Sawyer, Secre
tary of Commerce, who controls 
exports,

I have repeatedly urged that 
heavy exports of scrap from 
this country be curbed unless 
strong justification is shown, 
and that even then restrictions 
be imposed that would take into 
account our own steel shortage 
here at home.

Mr. Sawyer reports to me that 
export quota of 25,00b short

supplement their own produc
tion from scrap.

By way of comparison, tho 
United States consumed 34 mil
lion long tons of scrap iron last 
year. Our total steel production 
amounted to about 110 million 
tons.

Pointing to our imports of 
l !ea<j. opper, zinc ai.d iron ore 
klrom Mexico. Mr. Sawyer con 
tends that because of their scar
city and strategic value at this 
time, the quantity we obtain is 
“ in effect an exchange for the 
scrap exported by us to Mexico.”

---------------o---------------

Letter From 
State Health Officer

AUSTIN, TEXAS. Jan. 15.—  
‘While the span of human life 

has been lengthened 10 years 
during the last four decades, the 
disturbing fact remains that 
there has been a marked rise in 
death from cancer during the 
same period” , declared Dr.xGeo. 
W. Cox. State Health Officer, 
and urged that the public be on 
the alert to detect this disease.

“Cancer is not a hopeless, in- 
urable disease. It is not con

tagious or in itself hereditary. 
There are thousands of men and 
..omen in this country who have 
been successfully treated for 
ancer. The great hope of can

cer patients lies in their having 
treatment during the f i r s t  
stages of the disease. Cancer an
nounces itself by symptoms that 
are frequently painless and ap
parently trivial, thus giving the 
disease an unseemly advantage. 
Early diagnosis is the one pow
erful antagonist.

The danger signals can be 
classified as follows: Any lump 
in the breast or other part of 
the body; any persistent sore, 
particularly on the face or 
mouth; any unusual discharge 
or bleeding from any part of 
the body, such as vomiting of 
blood, passage of blood from the 
bowels, or unusual

A ^ E N T A L  

ffC v . A N DFRI N(. S
Spring is just about three 

weeks away— not quite. But we 
are already having signs of the 
coming season with us. Nature 
is greening up, and people are 
busy trying to help her pretty 
up. And, oh yes, we have the 
spring poets with us. We -aw a 
ample of a poem to spring. And 

the young man’s fancy is stil! 
turning in spite of the poet’s 
claim that only in Spring does
it turn that-a-w av.

* * *

The Communists, if they were 
not so doggone serious about 
th ir efforts, might often be the 
world’s greatest humorists. The 
other day, for instance, it was 
r- ¡xn’ted from somewhere be
hind the “ Iron Curtain” that to 
make up for lack of cows and 
to increase production, the Com
mies were milking cows four 
and perhaps more times per day. 
On second hand, it is not so 
funny. Just figure how many 
times the American taxpayer is 
told to “give.”

nests. And a poor woman gets
hook;d because she has no gar
bage pail.

*  *  ♦

A radio commentator the 
other bay had an opportunity to 
say, I told you so” regarding 
his opinion as to what caused 
those Newark, N. J., plane 
crashes recently. He justified 
his sa. • g so by remarking that 

a hen 'ays a good egg, 
itled to cackle aboutis e

Merc
011*1
who

killings crop  up now 
then. We o ften  wondered 
so-ru oi tluse are given so 

much j iibliCity. it probably uiiiy 
serves to give som e one else 
w ith a similar problem  a similar 
idea.

Througbout

bleeding of 
any bodily passage, especially 
after middle-age. These symp 
toms may be from some other 
cause but should be diagnosed 
by a physician.

“Two main rules should be* 
followed in cancer treatment. 
First, have an annual physical 
examination by a reputable phy
sician. In this way incipient 
cancerous conditions can be dis
covered and by proper treat
ment the disease can be con
quered. Tne second rule is to 
mistrust high promising state
ments of ‘amazing new dis
coveries’ "

Sometimes, someone hits on a 
good idea to enforce something 
or other. This time it’s truth in 
advertising. Up in Rockville 
Center, N. Y., they passed an 
ordinance that anyone advertis
ing a “going out of business” 
sale, lias to do just that or else. 
Now a few other bright ideas 
like that might make good ad
vertising click.

* * *

Another idea which seems to 
have given the multi-billion 
gambling rings of the country a 
?ho-nuff set-back is that new 
federal law of taxing gambling 
and making it illegal to gamble 

ithout paying the fee. It just 
about busted up the boys’ happy 
homes. Up to now it seems al
most like a fool-proof way to 
bust up the big mobs. It will 
drive it under, without a doubt, 
and possibly make it more vic
ious than ever, but it shows that 
something can be done if some
one gets a good idea.

* * *
No matter what has been said 

or tried in times past, we stil 
find pLqty of people engaged ir. 
tho business of trying to rais 
the level of the nation’s morals, 
or trying to legislate them «ntc 
their liking. The first are sin
cere and use the right approach, 
and frequently meet with some 
gratifying successes. The others 
will find that legislation i 
something which does not al
ways succeed, and not infre
quently brings about worse 
abuses than those tried to cure. 
Napoleon was one who was wise 
enough to try not to legislate 
them, but instead used to say, 
when new taxes were proposed: 
“Lay them on Vice; it has a 
strong back.”

* * *

A D troit woman was arrest-

. .  . .

ed and held overnight in jail be- 
cauoe she had no garbage pail. 
Well, well. And she showed the 
next day that she had nothing 
to put in a garbage pail if he 
had had one. All of which sort 
of embarrassed the police of 
that city. Enforcement of a 
minor case when so many majoi 
ones are offered us daily. Just 
look around. Income tax collect
ors are accused of misconduct, 
bribery, and the like; high offi
cials take bribes, use their in- 
fluences, peddle their favors, 
and others in power pass out 
your income tax money like 
water for others to feather their

the ages, even 
ancient times, man— espe

cially the guy who needs and 
wants rethatchihg of the old 
bald pate— have been working 
and testing to discover some 
means or method of growing 
hair on a balding head. Way 
back in oiden times there were 
methods tried, used and advo
cated, but even up to this day, 
despite millions of failures, they 
are still at it. Many remedies 
have been tried. Onions, garlic, 
herbs, vitamins, disinfectants, 
bugs, insects, fats, oils, mumbo- 
gumbo, poultices, heat, etc. An 
Australian claimed he grew a 
fine head of hair after he had 
jeen struck by lightning and the 

fact was attested by witnesses. 
So, wait until the next big blow, 
nates, and stick the pate out of 
the window and let a bolt do its 
work.

* * *

Gardens are on the boom just 
now. Not too much though. 
There has been very little rain, 
not nuf to start a scraggy weed 
on its way to the top soil and 
a new life. Rut there is still 
water to use. And gardens are 
being set out, new plants 
spudded and in all everyone is 
ready for Spring— and moisture,,
when and ¡1“ it comes.

* % *
The boys in Korea, next to>

coming home, want letters. That 
is natural and everyone should 
see to it that the boys who a"e 
over there on that sc-ca’ led 
“police action” get to hear from 
home. Write nice letters, cheery 
letters. Leave the gripes at home 
where they belong. Send them 
letters of confidence, love, hap
piness.

* *

Britain has : nriecl her loved 
Icing. Now she has a new , young 
queen at the helm. It is a tough, 
a hard journey she had, a most 
difficult trip ahead for her and 
her nation.

* * *.

The other night we had the 
only lunar eclipse which will be 
seen in or from this country this 
year. It is one of those rare 
evidences when we can see that 
we are just a few grains of sand 
in the mighty expanses of the 
Universe.

❖  # £

Pc'itics are getting hot and 
hotter. One thing we begin to 
see is that the common people 
tre now beginning to have their 

day. Their votes are being 
coin ted, and their favor sought. 
The one philosophy is that we 
now have the candidates fight
ing among themselves, pointing* 
out how the government has 
mulched the poor taxpayer, how 
he can be helped, and how they 
would like to* help him. But, in 
the final analysis, he will be 
fortunate if he is left alone long 
enough to make up his own mind 
and vote.



town. Cheap rent with living quarters. 
Ci. Frankmberry, Box Are., East Bentoo,
Arkansas.

THE BRACKET NEWS-MAIL. BRACKETTVILLE,

CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t m e n t .

a g e n t s
EXCELLENT O p p o r tu n it y F o r  m en ex- 
D e rie n ce d  in s e llin g  to r e ta il  m e r c h a n t! .  
P r o te c te d  T e r r ito r ie s .  N a tio n a l C o n c e r n . 
F u r n is h  c o m p le te  d e ta ils  of 
e n c e - GOLD ARROW TRADING CO., 
¡«21 Fannin St.. Houston. Texas. In te r
v ie w  to be m a d e  in born e lo c a lity  la t e r .
D 1 S T K I B L T O K S :  Lo-Heet Stainless Steel 
Company of Texas needs experienced a n d  
non-experienced cookware men either 
part or full time. This is not a house to 
nouse deal. Lo-Heet is a 3-ply 18-S Stain
less Steel Waterless Cookware wi'h IM
MEDIATE DELIVERY, lu l l  c o m m iss io n  
paid on cash or budget orders on delivery. 
There will be opportunity for dealers a n d  
junior dealers for experienced cookware 
men throughout Texas. Remember for the 
best in Stainless Steel it must be 18-8 
Stainless Steel. For more information on  
how part time distributors can increase 
their income over S100.00 a week, piease 

1 write BEN DOUGHTY. 1809 Cleburne 
St.. Houston 4, T e x a s._________________.

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
AM AZING offer. established grocery 
business. 20 'ea rs  In the same location, 
in thriving industrial and agricultural 
town of East Texas, large trade terri
tory and no chain store competition. Cen
ter of V defense operations, grossing 
S150.000 yearly. Sacrifice for healths 
sake. S7000. Write to Wright Me Michael, 
Linden. Texas, for more information or
appointment to see._______________________
FOR SALE: Second-hand store in boom

MECHANIC WANTED
Experienced. Salary. Housing available. 
Kilim.m Chevrolet to . Cypress, Texas

LIVESTOCK

S C A N N IN G  T H E  W EEK'S NEW S
o f M a in  S tre e t and  the  W o rld

FARM MACHINES A EQUIP.
FARM—Tractors and Implements for sale 

| —used. Will wnolesale to Oea.ers. Write 
Gordon Implement Company, Itifgston, 

, Illinois.
HELP WANTED — MEN

TOR SALE: Herd of 17 Jerseys and 18
Hoiste.ns. with South Texas Base. 27 
milking, producing 5000i 4"* milk a week. 
5 heavy springers. L. J. FLANAGAN, 
Palestine. Texas. Phone 922“ .___________

M A C H IN E R Y  A N LPPLILN
FOR SALE: Irrigation ditch lining ma
chine complete with 315 cubic foot per 
minute Gardnei Denver compressor, 
powered by Caterp.ilar Diesel D-U800 en
gine with less than 600 hours. Model 200 
jetcrete machine with air water pump 
connected. This machine is equipped with 
propane or butane carburetor, regulator 
and has a 250 gallon propane tank. CMC 
6-S concrete mixer powered by 2 cylinder 
Wisconsin air cooled engine. Skip exten
sion track that comes to the ground. New 
1200 gallon water tank mounted on truck. 
This equ.pment Is mounted on army-type 
Trailmob.’ e trailer and drawn by armv- 
type GMC 6 wheel drive 2*2 ton truck. 
450 feet of material hose and 450 feet of 
-» inch high pressure water hose. Two 
Hamm type mixing nozzles and other 
necessary tools. This machine can be used 
In stucco and plastering work also. The 
machine can be seen at our warehouse In 
Roswell. New Mexico or write the Peeos 
Valiev Artesian Conservancy District, 
P.O. Box 1243. Roswell. New Mexico.

MISt ELLANEOl S
THE WORLD’S SMALLEST BIBLE

The size of a postage stamp: 200 pages; 
has picture of Last Supper. 50c coin. 
J. C. Duncan. 62k E. (Pj St.. Houston, Tex.

Big-Scale Business o n r r ' r
Is Story of Private Enterprise, Cooperation

The first people who settled in Warwick county, Vir
ginia, came united in the fellowship of a common goal. Every 
man wanted a home and a farm of his own; and each one 
pledged himself to help his neighbor and to work together 
for the good o f a growing community.

As soon as a man's household goods arrived, private 
enterprise took over. The individual cut timber for his 
building materials, sold cord wood for m oney to buy nails, 
hardware and glass. When he teas ready to build he could 
count on community cooperation. All his neighbors helped 
him to build his home. The young people, boys and girls 
nailed the lathes in place; the men did the'hard work, like 
barn-raising and the women re
warded them with delicious meals.

The next step after home and 
barn buililing was to organize co
operatively for the making of a 
living. The first of these coopera
tives, the Virginia Peninsula Pro
duce Exchange, came into being 
almost entirely through the initia
tive and leadership of these Colo
nistii. Farmers bought fertiliser 
and sold potatoes through this or
ganization which embraced the 
whole peninsula. This early cooperative was replaced after 
1.5 years' service by the Colony Farmer's Exchange which 
enabled farmers to buy feed, seed, fertiliser, spray material 
and to market potatoes.

Today they have the Colony Farmer's Market. This 
large, modern cinderl\lock building houses 2 0  stands owned 
by 12 different persons and operated as 12 individual units. 
Although it is cooperatively owned, the farmer keeps his 
personal relationship with his customers. Just as in the 
days when he peddled his produce from door to door, he 
is judged by the quality o f his individual products. If his 
produce is better than his neighbor's, he gets the credit; if 
it is inferior he takes the blame.

At first a committee set prices on like products. This 
proved to be unnecessary. The group is able to fix prices 
by the common consent of those icho sell like products.

Open Wednesdays and Saturdays, with plenty o f  /xirk- 
ing sjxice, the Colony Farmer's Market is a busy place on 
market days. City customers crowd around the stands, eager 
to buy fresh fruits and vegetables, dressed poultry, eggs, 
dairy products, hams, sausage, cakes, pies, and needlework. 
As much as $ 7 .0 0 0  is realized from the sale o f such products 
on a single Saturday.

The colony's dairy industry is an apt illustration of the 
value o f community cooperation in this particular peninsula. 
Modern machinery and pasteurization threatened to crowd 
out the small producers. They joined forces icith other 
producers and organized the Colony Farmer's Cooperative 
Dairy Inc. Started by eight small producers, this plant now 
uses a fleet o f seven trucks to distribute milk.

No curb, however, is put on individual initiative and 
business ability. Individually owned dairies, for instance, 
operate in the colony side by side with the cooperatives. 
One o f these handles the second largest dairy business on 
the peninsula with only 35  cows of its own. In step with 
the demand for milk, the owner took on other producers 
and enlarged his plant and facili
ties for distribution until now he 
has three retail substations and 
nine delivery' trucks.

One individually owned dairy 
has complete equipment for pas
teurization. bottling and distribu
tion of milk from approximately 
15 0  cows. Another type of dairy 
enterprise gets some of its supplies 
from two colony farms and the 
rest by tank f r o m  Myersdale,
Pennsylvania. The owner has two 
deli very trucks and a retail shop where dairy products in
cluding ice cream are sold.

These 20th century colonists believe as the first settlers 
did—that the family-size farm is the most desirable size. And 
that the most efficient and productive way to live is for each 
individual to engage in both private enterprise and coopera
tive activities, doing the best he can on the particular job 
which makes a living for him. and taking an active part in 
any cooperative endeavor that will help him. his neighbor 
and his community.

FARMS A RANCHES
OZARK FARM : 200 acres. 110 fenced. 35
plowed, good bldgs., spring, well. 3 
ponds, barns, garages. 2 houses; milk, 
mall, school bus routes; electricity, fruit, 

' ’ phone available. ’ SO.200. Write Henry 
Schmierer, Route 1, 1’ omuna, Mo
FARM AND RANCH LANDS, improved
and unimproved well watered. Night 
club and tourist court* in or near New
port. Arkansas, on U.Sl Highway 07. Also 
other business cpporlunit.es. Contact, 
WHITE ABSTRACT A REALTY lO ., 
Box ii.1, Newport. Arkansas.__________

Egyptian rioters or* shoun after they surrendered to British troopt tn 
the Suez canal zone. During the past feu ueeks all has been calm ,n Egypt 
as the neu- Premier conducts talks ustb the British tn an attempt to settle 
the Suez and Anglo-Egyptsan Sudan problems.

THE PUBLIC DEBT

Each Individual's Share Is $1,829
As congress battles over a new 

budget, the public s debt nears an 
all-time record with federa,. state 
and local governments toget'er ow
ing a tota. of 2<TL3 billion dollars 
Of this sum, 255.2 billion uus fed
eral. 6.4 bill: n state 2J.7 bill- n 
local.

Since lSf46. when the public debt 
was 235.3 bil.ion. state ar.d loca' 
deci has cUrri^ed 70 per cent, it w«>s

estimated.
Figuring the public debt across 

the nation on a per capita basis, 
every man. woman ar.d child is in 
the red SI.£29, cue to the combined 
indebtedness of federal, state and 
local governments. Each American 
“ owes ' Sid53 because of Uncle 
Sam's debts. $41 for state indebted
ness ar.d S.34 due to the borrowing 
ol ;o^a. governments.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN

Progress Reported in Peace Talks; 
Republican Accepts Clean-Up Job

PEACE TALKS— After weeks of stalemate and pessimism:, an un
expected feeling of optimism surrounded the Korean peace talks. There 
were reports of a possible early settlement. However, the hard core of 
disagreement on fundamental issues which have delayed an armistice 
have been shoved aside only temporarily and must be settled eventually.

On three issues the Communists and Allies have reached agreement: 
CD Red Cross teams from Allied countries will work jointly with nation
al Red Cross representatives from Red China and Red Korea in handling 
the prisoner exchange; (2) The Communists clarified their stand on 
paroles. The oath would require only that prisoners restrain from par
ticipation in the Korean War, instead of all “ acts of war” ; and (3) The 
Communists agreed to return U.N. military prisoners— about 11,500 
men—within 30 days after an armistice.

There was one development on the world scene, however, that could 
hurt future peace talks. Jacob A. Malik, Soviet representative in the 
United Nations general assembly, in a final attempt to frighten U.N. 
members into agreeing to immediate discussion of the Korean question 
in  the assembly, charged that the Anglo-American block is not only pre
paring a third world war, but “ this world war has in fact begun.”

Why should Malik make such a statement if agreement in Korea is 
near? A number of observers are wondering if the Chinese have finally 
determined to have peace in Korea, even over the objection of their Mos
cow masters? Ar.d, is it an indication cf the much rumored split between 
Russia and China?

The diplomats may speculate and express their hopes, but the people 
in  the home towns of America remain skeptical about the whole thing. 
In  their minds there are too many unanswered questions. They are in
clined to believe there will be peace when the documents are signed, 
the prisoners exchanged, and their sons are returned home.

T R U M A N  H E A D LIN E S —  President Truman caused two recent head
lines in newspapers across the nation that raised considerable specula
tion in the home towns of the nation. The first was his announcement 
that he would not take part in the New Hampshire primary and calling 
the present system of presidential preference primaries in the states so 
much “ eyewash” . The second was his appointment of Newbold Morris, 
■ Republican, to head his long-heralded cleanup against government 
corruption.

As for his first statement,
President Truman was correct 
to a certain extent. As far as 
ae is concerned personally the 
date primary system is “ eye- 
rash” . A president can usually 
ret the nomination before the 
actual balloting begins simply 
|y announcing he will take it. 
rhis seems to be the case with 
President Truman. However, 
tor the party out of power, state 
primaries may accurately de
fine the trend of thinking in the 
home towns and bring added 
Itrength to the winning candi
date.

The President’s statement was further highlighted by the fact that a 
few  days later he completely reversed himself and ordered his name not 
be taken from the primary ballot In a letter to the New Hampshire 
«ecretary of state, Truman explained he had been urged by the Demo
cratic party to leave his name on the ballot. The letter was also some
thing of an apology to New Hampshire voters who party o.icials felt 
might be offended by Truman's “ eyewash” statement.

As for the second headlines, home towners who have become 
Aeptical about any cleanup of Washington corruption, were asking 
themselves just what is the true significance of the appointment of 
Morris, a highly respected lawyer and a self-styled Abraham Lincoln 
Republican, to the job that has been refused several times.

Generally, the reaction was mixed, depending on which side of the 
political fence the observer was on. Republicans, voicing suspicion, said 
they hoped it was not a plant on the part of the administration to use 
Morris as a window dressing while sabotaging his efforts to clean house. 
Democrats praised the appointment, saying his selection should be re
assuring to the people.

B E H IN D  T H E  IR O N  C U R T A IN -  The State department has issued 
a report of conditions behind the Iron Curtain that will be of interest to 
every home towner who has wondered just how the “ little people”  in 
Soviet controlled territory feel. The information was accumulated from 
interviews with refugees and has been set out in six points:

(1) Most of the refugees disliked Stalin and other Soviet leaders and 
most of them denounced the Communist chiefs “ in terms of unmeasured 
abuse” .

(2) They appeared to believe that war between Russia and the Unit
ed States “ is almost inevitable”  and could be prevented only if the men 
m the Kremlin feel it would be suicidal for them.

(3) The sorest nationality problem in the Soviet is anti-Semitism.
(4) The ultimate goal of world domination held by the Kremlin is 

considered to be unchanged. But the means by which the Red command 
moves toward that goal is highly flexible and involves “ secrecy, decep
tion and terror as basic ingredients.”

(5) The standard of living in the Soviet Union is so low as to arouse 
discontent and is responsible for much crime and other social problems.

(6) Although dissatisfaction with the present regime exists, a serious 
problem would exist in Russia if the Communist regime were to collapse 
or be overthrown. It would be necessary for the Russian people to under
go a process of re-education.

B R IT A IN —  Great Britain, beset by economic woes and the breaking 
down of relations with many former subjects in far corners of the Em
pire, has entered a period of mourning for King George VI who died 
February 6.

Only a few days before his death, King George made his first public 
appearance after a long and serious illness, to wave bon voyage to the 
plane that was to carry Princess Elizabeth and her husband, the Duke 
of Edinburgh, on their commonwealth tour.

King George VI was one of Great Britain’s most beloved mcnarchs. 
And it was during his reign that the British Empire struggled through 
its greatest crisis—World War II and the years of economic strain that 
followed. Elizabeth now becomes Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh 
her Prince Consort. Their son, Prince Charles, is heir apparent.
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Starts INSTANTLY to relievo

Caused by Colds
Just rub od Musterole . . .  it’s made 
especially to promptly relieve cough«, 
sore throat and aching chest muscle« 
due to colds. Musterole actually help« 
break up local congestion in the up
per bronchial tract, nose and throat. 
In 3 strengths.

MUSTEROLE
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Try this delightful family break
fast treat! Eat a generous bowlful 
(about Vz cup) of crisp, toasty 
Kellogg’s a l l - bran with sugar and 
cream. Drink plenty of liquids 
all- bran is the natural laxative 
cereal that may help you back to 
youthful regularity, lost because 
of lack of bulk in your diet. It's 
the only type ready-to-eat cereal 
that supplies all the bulk you 
may need. High in cereal protein, 
rich in iron, provides essential B 
and D vitam ins. Not h a b it
forming. Why don’t you try it? 
Kellogg’s is so sure you’ll like 
all- bran that if you’re not com
pletely satisfied after 10 days, 
send empty carton to Kellogg's. 
Battle Creek, Mich., and get
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!
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Why Suffer
from • Headaches • Indigestion
• Nervousness • Gas and Bloat
• Loss of Sleep • Lack of Appe
tite-Caused by Constipation
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F k S H T  C U P I D  !

NURSE PHILS PLANNEDJ  AND NOW 
A BIG VISIVE*

C DATE' CAUGHT
COLD'

THE 8TORT SO FAR:
Nnne trainee Gay Gaynor. orphan. Is 

mortified by a scene stated In the hos
pital by arrogant Vivian Poole D Areher, 
“ g lamoar queen” of Bessemer, In which 
Vivian protested the presence of an or
phan with no family background opon 
the hospital’s staff. Vivian Is accom
panied by Thad Borden, son of Dr.
Borden. Dr. Borden Is Gay’s friend. Gay 
abhors Thad for an Indignity he has
inflicted on her several years earlier. 
Vivian is the estranged wife of a New 
York artist and has returned to Bes
semer to resume an old friendship with 
Thad Borden. Dr. Borden deplores the 
friendship of Thad and Vivian and fears 
Vivian will ruin Thad.

crummy, Thad. Let’s get out.”  It 
was Vivian D’Archer.

The young man beside her seemed 
not to have heard. His eyes were 
closed and Gay saw that he was 
asleep. She smiled to herself with 
a feeling of wicked satisfaction. 
Vivian evidently bored the glam
orous Doctor Borden.

“ Thad!” Vivian said and nudged 
him. There were annoyed murmurs 
from people sitting near but Mrs. 
D’Archer ignored them. ‘ ‘Well, I 
must say!”  she went on and shook 
her escort angrily.

An usher wandered down the aisle 
and lingered for a moment as he 
eyed the disturber. Vivian stood 
up, shutting off Gay’s view of the 
screen. Thad Borden got to his feet. 
He appeared dazed as he followed 
the irate Vivian from the theater. 
Larry reached for Gay’s hand and 
pressed it closely in his. She didn’t 
withdraw it.

unmixed with disbelief. He looked 
so ridiculous, his mouth slightly 
open and his eyes fairly popping in 
amazement that for a moment Gay 
mew an hysterical desire to giggle 
which she fought back with diffi
culty. But the young man recovered 
quickly.

‘ ‘Of course you are joking. Gay,”  
he announced with his usual assur
ance. ‘ ‘You can’t possibly mean 
what you just said. Perhaps you 
are justified in holding off—being 
miffed at my apparent slowness- 
procrastination if you will. Perhaps 
I haven’t been as ardent a wooer as 
a girl likes; but you’re a sensible 
girl and you know I’m quite one 
to put first things first and my re
sponsibilities were such that I didn’t 
feel justified in asking you for any 
promises to share my lot until the 
time was ripe. I’m quite sure you 
understood my honorable intentions 
—you’re not dumb, Gay. And I 
promise you that from now on I 
shall be all you desire in a lover.” 
He laughed again. His hand went to 
an inside pocket. He withdrew it to 
lay an ivory jeweller’s box beside 
her plate and after releasing the 
catch sat back to watch her face. 
The small diamond winked up at 
her and it was at that moment 
Vivian D’Archer and Thad Borden

Vivian

By DOROTHY BARCLAY

By INEZ GERHARD
the strength o f  their p erform - 

ances in Horizon Pictures’ ‘ ‘The 
African Queen”  Katharine Hepburn 
and Humphrey Bogart make a 
strong claim to the 1952 Oscars;, 
both are superb. Throughout almost 
the entire picture they are alone, 
yet the interest never lags. At times 
the excitement is almost too keen; 
this one is a real thriller. Directed 
by John Huston and made in Africa,

SAVE ON FURNITURE

BELIEVE it or not, but furniture 
has gone down in price. Not 

everything, of course, but certain 
lines beginning to come into your 
stores from the big manufacturers 
will cost you less, and be things of 
beauty and a joy forever.

This is the good news from a con
sensus of furniture authorities fresh 
from the Home Show’s in the big 
cities all over the country. The good

______  word from them is
A that retail prices in

many

H E MIGHT PKOPOSejJ 
I  PRDFDSE*̂

^ ^ T menthoatum :

MENTHOATUM RELIEVED HER
SjHeAD-CDU? MISER/... ,
<r ACHey chest y  «sg
Üÿ M U SC LES...
: V coughing! x rM p jr

— lines will be 
down from 5 to 10 
per cent.

This dip does not 
necessarily mean an 
arbitrary cu t  in 
prices by manufac

turers or your retailers, but rather
the setting of a new price level.
How come? Because of the use of 
new techniques and the substitution 
of alternate materials. Thus the dol
lars you spend on furniture will go 
farther than they used to. And your 
new’ furniture will go farther, too, 
for it will serve not just one pur
pose, but at least two; and it will be 
easier to care for—thus saving you 
both time and money.

Manufacturers, w’ise in the ways 
of the homemaker-buyer, have come 
down to earth, to fill your practical 
needs. A great influx of small scale, 
functional and dual-purpose pieces 
into your own stores, is the result. 
Many firms that used to put out

formal
have shifted to the

Mmsrmr
FEATURE

TR y MENTHD LATUM RDR 
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\f/  MANy  Y l *
uses! Jjfr

w e 'll SOON BE
MR. AND MRS.!HUMPHREY BOGART

in Technicolor, it is beautifully done; 
casting Robert Morley in a second
ary role is an example of the effort 
that was made to turn out a per
fect production. Hollywood’s sever
est critics will have a hard time 
finding fault with “ The African 
Queen.”

chose to pass their table 
laughed suggestively and murmured 
something to her escort. Gay’s cool 
gray gaze brushed them aside, but 
not before she distinctly heard the 
word “ Bethesda,”  and saw the look 
of angry scorn on Thad Borden’s 
face.

She H as N o  In ten tions  
O f M a rry in g  Anyone

“ It cost more than I could really 
afford, Gay,”  Larry told her, “ but 
the best is none too good for my 
girl—my wife,”  he added fatuously. 
“ Like it?”

“ It’s lovely, Larry. Keep it for 
such a girl,”  she told him kindly.

“ Do you mean—that time when 
Miss Alden died—when you were so 
lost and lonely and you let me hold 
you in my arms and kiss you that 
you didn’t care — didn’t know I 
cared? I—I don’t believe it. I can’t 
believe it. Why everyone — my 
mother—the girls at the Plant----- ”

“ You don’t mean you told them

THE ANSWER TO OXFORD’S
P i l g r i m  B i b l e  quiz

“ Hollywood Star Playhouse,”  a 
new dramatic NBC radio show 
emanating from Hollywood, makes 
its network debut on Sunday the 
24th at 5:00 E.S.T. The half-hour 
program features name stars in 
original dramas.

only the more expensive
period pieces, 1----- -1-—1-
practical modem, to keep pace with 
the times and the demands of you 
buyers. Even the period furniture 
issued today serves more than the 
one show-purpose. So ask that furni
ture dealer of yours to keep an eye 
out for you, for the very minute 
those new things arrive.

Maybe you need a new book-case? 
You’ll be able to find one that turns 
into a dming-table—two for the price 
of one. Or your dressing-table is 
ready for the junk-heap? Look 
around for a vanity which becomes 
a desk, too. You’ll even find what 
appears to be a beautiful period 
chest of drawers, that opens up into 
a handsome desk, with the mere 
drawing of a fake drawer at its top. 
And your couch-by-day-bed-by-night 

“ Well, they knew I had a girl and is an old story now, but even there 
wasn’t in circulation. And don’t tell are modern improvements. Some of 
me that the nurses at the hospital the newer combinations unfold into
don’t think we’re practically en- either double or twin beds, to suit
gaged, because they do.”  the individual sleeping-preference

“ Oh, no they don’t Larry,”  Gay The pillow rest supports bolsters 
said flatly. “ They know positively during the day, in a perfect dis-
that I have no intentions of marry- guise of a sofa or davenport,
ing—that I am planning on return
ing to Bethesda as resident nurse
when I graduate. No, indeed, the * \
girls at Memorial know you are just vV*'*
a friend, Larry—a good friend, I
thought, but----- ”  She stopped. l\ I v \

Larry picked up the ivory box /  I V  \|\\\
and returned it to his pocket. He v \ _ _ J  \ \
looked dejected and unhappy. Gay
reached across the table and patted 7 ^  • —
his clasped hands. He shook his — I
head in bewilderment. II J __ 3

“ I can’t understand it, Gay,”  he -—   ----------------- - ~ jl
muttered. “ I just can’t understand ~ '

3. Ruth. One of the short books of 
the Bible, and one of the best loved, 
is Ruth. Ruth meets her future hus
band, Boaz, while working in a gram 
field (see Ruth 2, in the Pilgrim Edi
tion of the Holy Bible).With the Red Skeltons expect

ing their third visit from the 
stork this spring. Red has 
abandoned his plans to go to 
Ireland for his summer vaca
tion. With his NBC-TV program 
currently vying for the top rung 
in the popularity polls, he want
ed to stage a benefit to raise 
money to rebuild the famous Ab
bey Theatre in Dublin, recently 
destroyed by fire.

MOST 1 DELICIOUSPOPCORN
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“ I’m sure this won’t come as 
a surprise, Gay,”  he said as a 
sort of preamble. “ You have 
always been aware of my in
tentions. . .
On their way back to the Asteroid 

’That was the Poole
Scott Brady has been set for the 

starring role with Jeff Chandler in 
Universal-International’s “ Yankee 
Buccaneer” ; they’ll play U.S. Naval 
officers who disguise themselves to 
track down pirate fleets attacking 
American shipping in 1320. Scott has 
come a long way since he first 
tackled Hollywood, bound not to be 
known just as Lawrence Tierney’s 
brother.

Larry said 
girl sitting in front of us. Doc Bor
den seems to have picked up where 
he left off a few years back. Poor 
sap! She’ll run him ragged and 
ditch him again for some more 
eligible male. D’you know, Gay, 
she never appealed to me—some
how.”

Gay smiled. “ No?”  she countered 
and thought the news would scarce
ly ruffle the complacency of the 
golden Vivian.

The roof garden at the Asteroid, 
one of the few in this part of the 
State, was crowded. But Larry man
aged to get a corner table and or
dered ginger ale. Gay had the feel
ing that the waiter eyed them con
temptuously, but she didn’t care. 
They sipped their drinks, gazing 
about with interest, and suddenly 
Larry said

DENTURE CLEANSER

“ Sine® using ORA my denture is 
irays clean and sparkling,” says Max 
N. Serlick, Portland, Me.

D E N T IS T S  P R A IS E  ORA
In a survey, an overwhelming major
ity of dentists praised this marvelous 
new cleanser. No harmful brushing 
that can ruin dentures. Just place in 
ORA solution for 15 minutes or over
night. Removes tobacco stains. ORA 
is guaranteed not to harm denture*. 
Get ORA today. All druggists.

A Product of McKesson & Robbins. Inc.

When Ida Lupino and Collier 
Young announce that thev will eon- 
duct a search for new faces they 
really mean it. This time they want 
three, for the roles of Hollywood- 
struck girls in their “ Three Arts 
Club” , for RKO.

The Transvaal diamond. 75 
carat, pear-shaped, valued at 
SC90,C09, glitters through se
quences of “ Tarzan’s Savage 
Fury.”  It’s the largest ever 
found in South Africa’s Trans
vaal Mine, was borrowed for the 
film.

"M ira c le  D rug '’ 
say SURIN Users
Pains of Arthritis, Rheumatism, 

Neuritis, Lumbago, BursitisA- 
Relier Can Start In Minutes

‘There’s Mrs. D’Archer 
and Doc. I wonder what happened 
between her and that famous hus
band of hers. Did you hear, Gay?”

Larry C a n t  Believe  
She W o n t  H ave  H im

Gay shook her head, hoping they 
would not notice her, but she reck
oned without Vivian whose darting 
glance soon discovered them. Gay 
saw her whisper to her partner— 
saw him turn abruptly and look in 
her direction, then as quickly turn 
away. Thad hadn’t acknowledged 
her presence, and she went on sip
ping her drink. It was then that 
Larry asked her to marry him.

“ I’m sure this won’t come as a 
surprise, Gay,”  he said as a sort 
of preamble. “ You have always 
been aware of my intensions—hon
orable intentions, I should say,” 
he laughed. “ You’re the only girl 
I have gone out with in years— 
have ever gone out with—really. 
And of course you know why I 
haven’t proposed marriage before 
—my financial condition—my re
sponsibilities at home. But now 
things have changed. I can support 
a wife—in comfort, even a bit of 
luxury. I’m confident. When will 
you marry me, Gay?”  he asked.

“ B-but—but Larry,”  the girl 
stammered. “ I-----”

Larry laughed again. “ Don’t pull 
that old gag about it being too sud
den, Gay,”  he teased, his voice 
growing confidently ardent. Did 
ginger ale affect him like this, the 
girl wondered. What if he had in
dulged in something stronger? He 
went on, “ Of course you know it 
isn’t. You knew I’d eventually get 
to the point, didn’t you? That I’d 
marry you some day? Well, the 
day’s arrived, Gay.”

For a moment she felt anger and
disgust at his daring.

“ 1 never dreamed of such a thing, 
Larry,”  she told him bluntly, wish
ing herself anywhere bm here in 
this crowded night club. “ And it is 
sudden and I’m not going to marry 
you or anyone else—ever.”

Larry Boothe put down his glass 
and stared at her in chagrin not

LAMP MAGIC
Lamps, too, are catching up witti 

the modern, dual-purpose trend 
Don’t think for a minute that tire 
good old floor-lamp is passe, exded 
by the recently more popular table 
lamp. Far from it—in fact, it s com
ing into its own again, in modern 
guise. Of course, the main purpose 
of a lamp is for good lighting, but 
if it con also be decorative, and set 
off a furniture grouping, so much 
the better. Thus we have the floor
lamp with adjustable arms, to throw 
the light where most desired, over 
the book, the sewing, or the piano

Even ,n lamps, the modern trend 
of dual personality is served There 
are combination lamp and magazine 
racks, lamp coffee-table combines, 
even lamps built right into the table 
top. And with the three speeds ol 
the reflector bulbs none of us would 
be without these days, the light can 
be suited to close work, to ordinary 
reading-vision, and to the subdued 
lesser light for television-viewing.

Sandra Michael’s “ Against the 
Storm” , the only daytime radio se
rial ever to win the Peabody Award, 
vas named the best day time drama
tic show in the 16th annual FAME 
poll of the country’s radio editors, 
made by Motion Picture Daily. The 
Lucille Bali-Desi Arnaz te’evision 
show. “ I Love Lucy” , won the title 
of “ Most promising female star”  
for Lucille.

There'» no internal dosing with SL'RIN. 
Nothing to swallow and wait anxiously 
for relief. You simply apply SURIN 
rixht at the point of pain and blessed 
relief starts as penetration beneath lh« 
skin Rets under way. Of course then ’s 
a reason for this wonder-working new 
external fast pain relief medicine.

It’s methacholine, a recent chemical 
born of research in a great laboratory. 
It acts speedily to aid penetration of 
SU RIN ’s pain-quelling ingredients. 
Methacholine also causes deeper, longer- 
lasting pain relief and increased speed
up of local blood supply.

Tested on chronic rheumatics in large uni
versity hospital it brought fast relief to 73% 
patients and in home-for-the-aged 77%. To
tally different from old-fashioned rube and 
liniments, rnode-n SURIN brings latter re
lief. longer without burning or blistering; 
without unpleasant odor or grease. Simply 
smooth on SURIN at the point of pain and 
feel pain ease in minutes. Mr.ney-back at your 
drug store if SUK1N doesn't relieve muscle 
pain faster and better than anything you’ve 
ever used. A generous jar costs 11.25. *SUKIN 
is not a cure for any of these conditions. 
McKesson ft Robbins, lac.. Bridgeport ». Con*.

Helen Haves, Sylvia Sidney and 
Marlene Dietrich, among others, 
have stepped into the limelight of 
Hollywood opposite Gary Cooper. 
Now Grace Kelly has joined the list, 
in the Stanley Kramer production, 
“ High Noon”  She had one pic
ture to her credit, “ 14 Hours” , in 
which she had a small role, one 
play and some TV shows, when 
Kramer signed her.

Ronald ( olman is tops in rrte- 
tica’Jv everything he tackles. Fe 
recP-« v became a member of 
the Ho’lywood Stereoscopic So- 
cie*’ and at his first meetmg
" ....  " ’ «ff with prizes for two of
his « ’ es— both shots of “ Hal's 
of Ivy” .

There Should Be A Moral 
In this Unusual Story

GREA'l LAKES. Ill —A navy rt 
cruit here received a letter that i« 
a superb example of a femimn* 
“ Dear John ”

It read
“ Hello Honey:
“ I am engaged, so don’t write 

any more 1 am sending back youi 
ring If you don't need it. send it 
back to me My new boy frienc 
can't afford one as of now. Bye.

“ Nancy ”

Ed ’ar Bergen has added a new 
touch to the studio “ warm-up”  pre- 
cedin? his CBS Radio show. The 
ventr '»quist, an accomplished ma
gician, amazes the studio audience 
by mar ¡ng full-blown roses bloom 
from a barren bush.

Recommended 
by Many 

) DOCTORS
Scott’* Emulsiom 

U * great HIGH 
ENERGY FOOD 
TONIC for all age*! 
H'.p* tone up adult 
systems low in A&D 
V itam ins. Help* 
children build sound 
teeth, strong bonea.

Is Unusual Occupation
PEAR RIVER, N Y.—11 ever there 

i> a contest to select persons with 
the most unusual occupation Arm 
Greening and Fred Linderman will 
be strong contenders for the title 
1 hey are nail farmers 

The snail “ farm” is not a smah 
operation either They are respon 
s ole for of these memb*»'«; <r
the rnollusk family 

Their snail “ crops are used 1 
scientific research

The man had shrugged. “ We 
didn’t legally adopt him,” he blus
tered “ He has no claim on us. I’m
a poor man. I work hard and I cer
tainly don’t intend taking on the
burden of a cripple.”

TO BE CONTINUED! S C O lfS  EMULSION
Hig h  En e r g y  t o n ic
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Attorney Suttl* of Uvalde was 
% bu&icess visitor in Brtckattville 
one day last week srd

Mr. and Mrs. Santana Garcia 
»•t'l-ned home las* week er.d if*  
ter o«veral da;. 2 visiticg in ¿an 
Antonio.

ltd  Cssars? of Sar. P e i r  . ';ali- 
for* .a was here last .^eek he  
ear*# to attend tha funeral c '  
hi* nephew Manuel Marlines J . i

Mr. and Mr* O. F. Seargeant 
re ta -re i to brackettville Friday 
wvemog from a several days’ 
visit in San Antonio with re’a* 
tives

Mr. and Mrs Herman ¿chafer  
of Del Bio were in ttrackettville 
last week end visiting with hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. I . 
Schafer.

In the San Antoni'» } seeing 
of last Wednesday there was an 
interesting item on turkey pro 
duction being boosted in Kinney 
county. Mention was wade of 
(Jharey D abstrom ’s work in 
this  direction and also of Leafs 
Hcbbs setting out a large osk 
■ ott just icr  turkey prcducti^r. 
The same item said that deer 
in this area appeared fat *r.y o 1 
f  sea build although the cattle 
on the whole appeared thin

Sales hooks on Sale at th e| 
News-Mail office

s low-cost cooking all right. Why? Because in 
oven meals on the automatic electric range.■ T in« i i i i i T  IkMwl cooking

the electricity is actually on less than one-third of the
time, bat it maintains the desired cooking temperature all the time.

Thousands of South Texas homemakers find that electric cooking is else 
economical because it saves food waste. Electric heat can be controlled so accu
rately that it cooks meats perfectly v. :th almost no shrinkage — all the delicious 
juices are retained. As for baking, you can count on uniformly good results.

THREE TRAPPERS IN COUNTY

With the addition of mother  
trappsr, Oscar Freitag in Kin
ney county on the first day or 
February there are now three 
3t»te employed trappers work
ing in Kinr.ey county. One of 
thaae la :n the Nueces river sec
tion, one in the Spolford area 
and the other is in the Pinto ae» • 
tion, A fcurih trapoer, private
ly employed by John Mitchell at 
his owe expense, is a ! Jo working 
in the county. Considerable good 
work is fcein*; done by the trap
per*.

Sea your d«o!er fa' 
yOuf electric ro^çe. 
W h o 'e / e r  n o i e  
you cl cos«, mcVe 
ture it s EtECTR'C 1

Best of all. the operating cost of the modern electric range is low. You can 
cook electrically for about three cents a meal. That’s little to pay for automatic, 
fast, clean, cool cooking at the flick of a switch. Save time, labor and money with 
low-cost electricity on the job.

MAN OR Woman to taka

Johnny Halley Mr. and Mra. Eliaondro Ga.’ia O. F. Seergearu was aMoog
Sur.d y after- of Kingsville, Texas were visit* tfcca» on the sick list this week

ingin Brackett last we*k end D. . , 0 . ,
Richard Schafer, who is ata

er Jo?es , n d hi. fsth , ,  Fort s („  o k , ,  ( | |
tuairesR v eit'-rs m '  . . . . .  ,  .

!:« Tr.ursi.s ol»r  vl' " lr<r h“  *th“r' B« " '
and other relitivea last week

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Villareal 
of Louisiana vi i'fd in Fr-ckett-  
vide d t i i r g  the week

Sgt and Mr* Ruben Lura of 
San Antonio visited in Bracfctt. 
ettville over the week e-d

The Dei R o i t  n i m e r  G«rdfL 
Telephone Co. have t>*en inst* 1 
ing some new poles along A r i l  
street

Miss Varderhinder, of Sa.'i A 
tonio was the house guest c< : 
the week end with Mr. and 
T. L. Roa?l 9.

Cpl. Shields (Buster) Bea' ar 
rived benre Tuesday on a 3 J  oa , ?  
leave after spending sevev.eer  
month# in Korea

The Brackettviile high s:hco  
band was m Eagle Fass T u rf* 
dav afternoon. February .2 tc 
participate in a celebration tr?r< I

Mr». Margaret Shercpert a r :  
children left Saturday for

lux is always piwinea 1m  
a gem-Uk* (Quality m tvety 

Thu asodcr* n n i M i n  
Ml ochm, is year o«a

FOR MIXING AND MA TC HI NG

4  FEST IV E C O L O R S : -

^ M e x i c a l i  B lue  

%  L e a f  G reen  
%  C anary  Y e l lo w  

0  Id  Iv o ry

it s like unwrapping ^resent to open 
a big square package of Mother’s 
"Carnival" Oats and find inside this 
gaily-colored Carnival Dinnerware.

Yes, every package is a double value 
Because money can’t buv a finer qual
ity, more delicious, or more nourish
ing oatmeal than Mother's Oats! It’s 
the good, hot, creamv-smooth oatmeal 
your family loves on chillv mornings!

Start collecting this gav, attractive 
Ckrni val Dinnerware for vour home 

No waiting! No coupons! No 
money to send! Just ask \cur grocer 
lor Mother’s “ Carnival" Oats.

De! Rio &  W inter Gard
T e l a r t e n e  c o m n . m u

Talent *• ilytb m  - V ..0//1 -  B tautv

Good Food Good Music
OJR PRICES F.OUAL THE LOWEST

» w o I 'fo o r  S li'tv/s K ve r y  V iflb

(other's Oats otters  
you all-purpose

selection of 
D I N N E R W A R E  

an d
a l u m i n u m  

KITCHEN UTENSILS

B£& <
LsalcEr

LA ¿ACÁbENA
Products of The Quaker Oats Company CVID il) ACVXA. MEXICO



ATTENG FEDERAL LAND BANK AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING I
MEETING I T h a t  t h »  r  '  f*- - v  Q c n m t d r u  •

rsonat Pursuant to An Ordar issued 
bv the citv council, notice is here 
by Riven that tn election will be 
held on the 1st day Anril, 1962. 
at city hell. t we same beir.R the 
place desigra *d fcy lav/ rs  the 
voting piacc o . th*- da'e herein 
before m o  tioned in the city ot 
Brackeltville, county of Kinney 
Texar\ tor the purpose of voting 
upon the fol'owing questions sub- 
nutted to the voters of the city 
to wit:

Three (3) Aldermen, Major.
H J. MANNY

Mayer of the Ci»v of Brackett* 
vil!e, T rias .

The following are candidate« to 
the office ueder which their 

; nsm^B appear beiow, subject lo 
too actios of the voters of the 
Democratic primary July 26

for  Congressman X ls t District 
O C FISH ER (Re elect on)

Mrs. Rosa G. Perry left Wed
nesday evening cf  last week for 
a vist with relstivea and friends 
in San Antonio ahd Austin,

Light rains and mists last week 
added just a little to ths mois 
ture in the ooil, but did not 
measure more than ,36 here

ns. Loan As- WHfciREAS. Article <>77, re- 
(legates to a ! vised civil statutes, as aroeided
sting of the J by house bill 462 passed ty  the 
i of Houston j regular session c l  the 51st legis- 

21at of the j latu’e, 1849. authnrixes tire gov- 
jerning body oi cities operating 

and Eaik  o f lo cd e r ih e  general laws to make 
wholly owned the office of city secretary up- 

pcint.ve instead of elect»/a. Now 
therefore,

L'e It ordained by the City C'oun 
cil of the C«iy of Braciettvihe,  
Texas:

Section 1. The office of city 
secretary, after the effective 
data of this ordinance, stai) be 
filifcC by appointment by the c ty 
council ot the city cf Krcke.t- .  
ville. TtXa!;.
Section 2 The City Secretary 
thaii perform the duties pre
scribed by article 10C0, revised 
c:® I statu;s  of Texas 3 rd he 
shxl! r»rform such other duties 
aa may b* requ.rej of h!oi by
law, ordinance. resolution or o r 
der of the city council

Section 3 The citv secretr&y 
shall be appointed for indeGnafe 
period aid ahail be au&ieet to 
discharge at the will of ths city 
council. He sha’l relieve such 
compensation as the city council 
shall fix from tim? to time by cr- 
dinance or r?eo!ut on and «hall 
furnish scch surety bund a» rr.av 
ba required i*v the city council 
fcy ordinance or resolution, the 
premium to be paid by the city.
PASSED at.d APPROVED this 
the 12lh day cf June I960.

H. J  Manny, Mayer.
F. S Fritter. Citv Secretary.

All churches of Kinney Coun
ty «re invited to take part in -a 
World Dav of Prayer services to 
ba held at the Pariah House Fri
day. February 29, 1952 at 3:30 
P. M

D r C. L B s s k e t t
A speeral offering will Le 

taken which is to divided equal* 
ly between home missions and 
foreign missions.

: v £ S

G L A S S E S  F I 7 T C L

O l ’ T O k J  THF S T

B r a c k e t t  P . T .  A ,  S e r v e »  
D i n n e r  M a r c h  0 t l i

W ILLIA M S BUTANETh? executive committee of the 
Brackett P.T. A. met Thursday, 
February 21et. At this meeting 
a P .T  A. dinner wae p la n n ed  to 
be held March 6tb. The funds 
raked by this dinner are to be 
donated to the Home Economics 
Department of the Brackett 
Schools

Tickets will go on tale soon. 
Gat your ticket early. No plate 
will be aold without a ticket.

Mrs. Schabot of the Fort Clark 
Baoch is chairman of the dinner 
committee and ahe has planned 
• very pleasing and appetising 
menu.

March 11th is the next P.T.A, 
meeting Como and bear Rev. O. 
W. Nickle talk on "W hat Makes 
Good 8ehooia." Because of Rev 
Nickel’i extensive travels and 
and his wide range of exper
iences bia talks ara always ledu- 
eat.onal and intareating.

Matinees Only Saturday 
and Sundays 

Saturdays—8 to 11 P. M. 
Sundays—2 to 6 PM

S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E
Agents fur

P h ilc o  Kcirigerat&rs fervei

M ay tag Deep F rte ie

American r ttchtoa

All other days sba ; 
at 6:30 P.M

•OBOER SHRH3E CLUB

Friday
Saturday

PHONE 182 J

JAMER CRAIG

Carbarn PAYTON

o grsckettvilie

F O R  F  IC K U p  A N D  D R A Y A G E *  H A U L I N G

/ i n s m e i s l e r  S e r v i o « *  S t a t i n u  A g e n t
Bring ua your job Work

The Naw World Study Club 
met in regnlar session in the 
dab room in the J. J . Burris 
bui'ding. The president,Mrs Jce 
York, presided and roll call was 
answered by "International Fig- 
urea •

L ra. A. P. Utter back reported; 
tb it the Fins Arts p rogram ? jn 
sored by the New World S tu d y  
Cltb was wad attenued.

The committee on the mothers 
mi ch reported that $155 14 bad 
been collected' this to be added 
to the Kinney County march of 
dimes.

Mis. A. E  Bartberger, chair- j 
man of the pregram gave an in-! 
teresting talk on ‘ United Ka*, 
t'ons to Date" followed by in  
open discussion Sixteen mem
bers tod one guest were present.

MORE "GO” PER GALLON!

F o rd ’ s Aut omat i c  Power  Pi lot  
squeezes more “ go”  from every gallon 
. . .  gives both Ford engines high-com
pression power on regular gas.

DAV h  »10.M )A V
TUESDAY

aticee Starts Sunday 2 Ptf 

Mon. Tues. Night 0  Jy AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL!

Ford’s Automatic Ride Control te^ms 
up new ride features to make rough 
roads smoother and lets you take 
curves on the level.

NEW FULL-CIRCLE VISIBILITY!

Curved one-piece windsnield, car
wide rear window and picture win
dows all around give you visibility 
“ unlimited!”

Lone
Star

Mr and Mrs Payne Kilfcourn 
laft last week for Bentonville. 
Ark., Mr. Kilbourn returning 
home Sunday ana Mrs Kilbourn 
remaing for a longer visit

W«y ON CARTS 
VO THEY PO I f f

SUNDAY N IG H T

All Spanish Talkie J

It’s the Ablest* Car on the American Road5GLQVERACRUZ 
e s  SELLO The ’52 Ford longer, lower, wider in tread

has a stronger chassis with rugged K-bar
frame. It has more of everything
you want in style, too, with the
widest choice of color and
upholstery combinations in
its field! Ford’s the greatest /  /  Jj
low-priced car ever built. /J f  j  m

YY edneauay
T h u r s d a y

F R E D

?acV»UR]UYh*i(MYak«iorttil«
particularly If yw’«S «  

Swt Hf* *1
awfully coolly p a m S  
loo modi, or yoa m y Sr ELEA 40g

PARKE ¿I
jn n ia l: Pan*« ms « 
aoter ta oka or w h in  \ 
a»s • ovrryoorloioroi

Equipment, accessaries and trim sutjecT to ctn ‘ 
not ice. Wkifç sidewall rices if avaiiobhf optional aI T ’ S B U I L T  F O R  K E E P S

* Mast* the widef t  r a n g e  o f  m o t o r u t t ’ noadt
K R E i G E R  

Insurance A$ency
Pfcome IB S

HABLES WELTMANN AUTO COMPAft V
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Team Pancakes with Rosy Scrambled Eggs
(See Recipes Below)

Serve Pancakes

STACK THEM FOR breakfast, 
luncheon, dinner or supper — pan
cakes, of course! These versatile 
cakes, made thick or thin according 
to your taste will go to any meal.

Make them plain for the morning 
breakfast meats, 
plenty of syrup. 
Then, if you like 
p a n  cakes as a 
main dish, a d d  
eggs or meat to 
t h e  m e n u  to 
serve as an ac
c o m p a n i m e n t .  
With very sweet 
s a u c e s ,  whipped 
c r e a m ,  confec
tioners’ s u g a r ,  
berries or f r u i t  
or j e l l y ,  pan
cakes m a k e  a 

lovely but simple dessert.
Have your griddle so hot that 

drops of water will skip around on 
it. It takes only a few seconds to 
brown one side of the cake and have 
it pufTy and full of bubbles when the 
griddle’s properly heated. Before the 
bubbles break, turn the pancakes, 
if you want them light.

Pancakes are easily made thick 
or thin by adjusting the liquid in the
batter. Have them to your taste!• • •

Here’s a dish that goes to break
fast, luncheon, supper or snack with 
equal ease:
Panca?-es, Rosy Scrambled Eggs 

(Serves 7-8)
Pancakes

2 cups pancake ready-mix 
2 cuns milk

Scrambled Eggs:
6 eggs
2 teaspoons salt 

Vi teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons butter or sub

stitute
V't cups well drained, canned 

v hole tomatoes
Add milk to unsifted ready-mix all 

at once and stir lightly. Somewhat 
lUrr.,'v batter makes light, fluffv 
cak" Pour V\ cup batter for each 
pam e onto a hot, lightly-gxeased 
gridtie. Eake to a golden brown, 
t r r  ng once. Keep pancakes hot in 
the oven while making scrambled 
e g " 3 .

To make scrambled eggs, beat 
eggs, salt and oeoper with a rotary 
egg beater until foamy. Melt butter 
in frying pan; add eggs and cook 
over low heat until eggs are thick 
ened but still moist. Cut tomatoes 
in wedges and fold into eggs.

To serve, put two pancakes to
gether sandwich fashion with scram
bled eggs between and over the • • •

and serve with

He1“'- * 03" a1-'’'- that are servea
with sausage, but 
this is a bit un 

?  usual for t h e  
sausage is used 
for a spic sauce 
which is spooned 
b e t w e e n  the 
cakes:

Meat-Filled Pancakes 
akes 14-16 Pancakes)

i and pork sausage meat 
*.i . n chopped onion 
V\ r ■ chapped celery 
1 i lesnoon flour 
1 cun tomato juice 
1 te sroon salt
1 f -  l e s n o o n  brown sugar 

Pa -c kes:
2 c os pancake ready-mix 
2 c s milk

To rru.ke sauce, brown D o r k  sau 
sage cat slowly; pour off fat. Add

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU
Braised Lamb Steaks with 
Celery Dressing 

Parsleyed Potatoes 
Lima Beans with Corn 

Minted Pear Salad
Rye Bread Sticks 

•Dessert Pancakes
•Honey Sauce 

Beverage 
•Recipe* Given

vegetables to meat and brown light
ly. Stir in flour. Add remaining in
gredients and combine thoroughly. 
Cover and cook slowly for one-half 
hour.

For pancakes, add milk to ready- 
mix all at once and stir lightly. 
Bake on lightly greased griddle, us
ing V\ cup batter for each cake, 
turning only once. Put two or three 
pancakes together with sauce be
tween and over them.• • •

Those who like old-fashioned 
buckwheat cakes 
for breakfast will 
e n j o y  t h e s e  
which can be set 
in t h e evening 
for rising over
night. S i n c e  the 
recipe makes a 
large q u a n t i t y ,  
all the b a t t e r  
need not be used 
at once, but may 

be kept in a cool place.
Buckwheat Cakes 
(Makes 24 ci kes)

1 cake compressed or 1 pack
age dry yeast 

3 tablespoons molasses
214 cups lukewarm water

1 cup milk
l\<t teaspoons salt

2 cups buckwheat flour 
1 cup sifted white flour

Dissolve yeast in lukewarm water; 
when thor ughly dissolved, add 
molacse*. Scald milk, add - alt and 
cool to lukewarm. Add yeast, then 
stir in buckwheat and white flour 
gradually. Beat until smooth. Cover 
and let rise in a warm place over
night. Stir down and bake on hot, 
greased griddle. If some batter is 
kept for later use, add to it % tea
spoon soda Vefore using.• * •

Pancakes for dessert should be 
small and thin. You’ll want to use 
sveral for each serving, of course. 
Here’s a recipe that makes them 
thin, tender and delicious:

•Dessert Pancakes 
(Makes 30 3-inch cakes)

1 cup milk
2 tablespoons butter 
2 eggs, beaten

\'i cup sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

Vi teaspoon salt
Heat together milk and butter in 

a saucepan. When slightly cooled, 
beat in eggs, flour, baking powder 
and salt. Beat until smooth. Bake in 
a small skillet, pouring some batter 
in lightly greased pan and tilting to 
cover the bottom evenly. Cook for 
one minute, then turn and cook oth
er side until lightly browned. These 
pancakes may have to be turned
several times to brown them evenly. I • * *

•Honey Sauce for ancakes 
(Makes lVi cups)

1 cup strained honey 
Vi cup maple syrup 
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Mix together honey and syrup in 
top of double V>:’er. When thorough
ly heated, remove from fire and 
blend in cinnamon. Serve hot over 
dessert pancakes.

LYNN Y\YS:
Here „ .e  Baking Tips 
Thai As- ure Success

Pastry and biscuits will brown 
more readily >f they are brushed 
lighilv with milk before baking 
Pies will be attractive if they’re 
sprinkle! with a bit of granulated 
su -ia r  o.ter brushing with milk

Prevent berry p;es from running 
over h- not having too much juice 
in ‘ v ne if ~onned berries are 
useu - fr sh berries, c! t t^em 
light Th flour before pin g in 
the '

Custards will not be s o  watery if  
they’re 1 ' ed in a pan o f  water 
which will help keep the baking 
temperature more moderate.

If you want cakes and breads to 
rise well, do not grease the sides of 
the pan in which they’re being 
baked.

Freshen your uffins, biscuits 
and rolls :n the oven by placing
them in one pan which is then 
Dlaced in a pan of water and let 
neat through. The steam from the 
.voter will prevent them from dry
ing too much.

N ow  You Know
The barn owl is often called “ the 

feathered cat”  because it is a great 
foe to mice . . • The black bear 
has the peculiar habit of treading in 
the same path, which becomes in 
time an easily recognizable trail, 
often leading to its destruction . . . 
Fires take a terrific toll in green 
and growing forests. This year for- ' 
est fires in the nation probably will 
burn over an area as large as the 
State of Indiana and destroy the 
potential lumber for at least eighty- 
six thousand one-family houses. In 
the average year forest fires in the 
United State* burn timberland at 
the rate of seventy thousand acres 
a day, destroying enough potential 
newsprint to publish every newspa
per in the country for a twelve 
month period . . . The young dolphin 
is about one-fourth the size of its 
parent when born . . .  The polar bear 
is an exceedingly strong swimmer, j 
having been known to cross a strait j 
40 miles wide . . . The goat-sucker, I 
or nightjar, is a bird around which I 
a number of old legends have been 
woven. The ancients believed it 1 
sucked goats at night, that the 
goats immediately “ dried up” and 
lost their sight . . . The narwhal is 
called the sea unicorn because of 
the long, spiral and tapered tuck 
that grows from its upper jaw. This 
is sometimes as long as ten feet. 
Its purpose has never been deter
mined. Ironically, the tusk is often 
fashioned into a harpoon used in 
the hunting of these sea animals . . 
In laying in its supply of food for 
the winter, the chipping squirrel, or 
hackee, always carries four nuts in 
the pouches of its jaws on each 
journeys to its storehouse . . . The 
yak’s white bushy tail is in great 
demand for various ornamental 
purposes. Mounted in a silver handle 
it is used as a fly-flapper in India 
and is called a chowrie . . .  In Aus
tralia the bald eagle will follow 
white men h u n t i n g  kangaroos, 
hoping for the refuse from the kill.
It will pay no attention to the black 
natives hunting the same animal, 
as it knows the black native will 
make personal use of all portions 
of the prey . . . The cuckoo, which 
places its eggs in the nests of other 
and smaller birds, does this through 
necessity. The largest of the in
sectivorous birds, it requires a large j 
quantity of food, keeping it ccn- ' 
stantly on the search. If it sat on ' 
its eggs, it could not obtain this j 
food; if it left its eggs, they would ! 
become chilled . . . Dispersion of j 
young spiders is accomplished bv : 
“ ballooning.”  The young spiders 
throw out streams of silk and rise 
on warm currents of ascending air. 
They rise as high as 14,000 feet or 
better and travel hundreds and even 
thousands of miles . . . Although 
the lion is called the “ King of the 
Beasts”  he is not the largest, 
strongest or even the bravest mem
ber of the animal world . . . The 
number of rattles on the end of a 
rattlesnake’s tail does not indicate 
the age of the snake as is commonly 
believed. A new rattle is formed 
each time the snake sheds its skin.

A A A
S trange  Predators

There are predators to which most 
of us give little thought. The fire 
ant is one such ceature that de
stroys many young quail. As the ; 
eggs hatch these ants invade the 
shell and eat the young birds. In 
spite of the parent bird’s best efforts 
they may kill an entire hatch. Do- | 
mestic chickens have been known to 
kill young quail, and wild turkeys 
to destroy quail nests. We don’t 
want to imply that this is a serious 
form of predation, but it poses a 
nice, if theoretical, question. Should 
we control wild turkeys in order to 
protect quail?

Not so long ago Mr. Handley sent 
us a paper written by Dr. C. H. D. 
Clarke, a Canadian authority on 
pheasants. The following passage 
was underlined. “ Studies show that 
the predator problem i« a cover 
problem with pheasants. Where a 
pheasant has good escape cover, it 
does not matter, within normal lim- i 
its, how numerous its enemies are. 
Where it has n- escape cover, it 
does not matter how scarce they 
are” . Opposite this statement Mr. 
Handley had written, “ Also bob- 
whites, rabbits, and grouse.”

Leopold tells of a covey of quail 
that for three successive days lost 
a member to a Cooper’s hawk. With 
such good pickings it was natural 
for the hawk to stick around, but it 
did him no further good. The birds 
by then had perfected their escape 
tactics and in a few day„ the hawk 
moved on to other hunting grounds 
No doubt he would have gotten 
every bird in the covey if the quail 
had not had good cover in which to 
take refuge.

A A A
C raw fish  B a it

At times crawfish are excellent 
bait for both kinds of bass, al
though it is for small mouths that 
they excel. They are good in both 
lakes and streams

For still fishing they should be 
hooked under the corset, but if 
they are to be kept moving they 
should be hooked through the tail 
because they swim backwards A 
No. 2 hook is about right.

Since crawfish like rocky bottoms 
they are best fished there.

Easy to B uild  
K itchen C ab inets

THESE kitchen cabinets have 
many special features such as 

graduated shelves for dishes of dif
ferent sizes, tray slot and par
titioned drawers. Build them your
self or save hours of a carpenter’s 
time with patterns 322 and 323. 
Price of patterns is 25c each.

It's Wonderful the Way 
Chewing-Gum Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE 
-NOT 

GOOD FOOD
• Here’s the secret millions of folks have 
discovered about it e n - a - m in t . the mod
em chewing-gum laxative. Tes. here Is 
why it e m - a - m in t ’s action is so wonder
fully different!

Doctors say that many other laxatives 
start their “ flushing" action too soon . . .  
right in the stomach where food Is being 
digested. Large doses of such laxatives 
upset digestion, flush away nourishing 
food you need for health and energy. 
You feel weak, worn out.

But gentle feen- a - m i n t . taken as rec
ommended. works chiefly In the lower 
bowel where It removes mostly waste, not 
good food! You avoid that typical weak, 
tired, run-down feeling. Use fef.n - a - m l n i  
and feel your “ peppy," energetic self — 
full of life! Get fe e n - a - m i n t ! No Increase 
in price — still 25r, 50# or only 10#.

FEEN-A-MINT
FAMOUS CHEWING-GUM LAXATIVE

Save Money On 
This Home Mixed 

Cough Syrup
Dig Saving. No Cooking. So Easy.

You'll be surprised how quickly and easily 
you can relieve coughs due to colds, whea 
you try this splendid recipe. It gives yo« 
about four times as much cough medicine 
(or your money, and you 11 find it truly 
wonderful for real relief.

Make a syrup with 2 cups of granulated 
sugar and one cup of water. No cooking 
needed. (Or you can use corn syrup or liquid 
honey, instead of sugar syrup.) Then put 
o iz  ounces of Pinex (obtained from any 
druggist) in a pint bottle, and fill up with 
your syrup. This makes a full pint of medi
cine that will please you by its quick action. 
It never spoils, and tastes fine—childrw»
love it. • * • ijThis simple mixture takes right hold ol * 
cough. It loosens the phlegm, soothes th. 
irritated membranes, quickly ease, sorenea» 
and difficult breathing.

Pinex is a special compound of prove* 
ingredients, in concentrated form, well- 
known for its quick action in coughs and 
bronchial irritations. Money refunded u it 
doesn’t please you in every way.

WORKSHOP PATTFRN SERVICE 
Drawer 10

Bedford Hills. New V o r k

Sinus Trouble Aided 
Star to Radio Fame

Sinus trouble is not usually a 
stepping stone to success, but it 
was in the case of radio’s fabu
lous “ Lonesome Gal.”

Jean King had been a smash 
hit over Dayton’s WING for two 
years as the purveyor of a frank
ly sentimental style designed to 
appeal to lonesome listeners. She 
acquired a large listening audi
ence with a honey-voiced ap
proach that goes something like 
this:

“ Hi, baby. This is your Lone
some Gal who loves you better 
than anyone else in the whole 
world . . . Gee, I missed you over 
the weekend . . . ”

But after two years in the east, 
Jean’s sinuses were taking a beat
ing from the weather and she 
packed up and headed for Holly
wood. Although stations there 
were skeptical about her possi
bilities, she “ packaged”  h e r  
shows by tape recording for sub
scribing sponsors and then put it 
on KHJ, Los Angeles. It was 
then heard on four stations and 
grossed $185 a week. Today, it 
has more than 50 outlets in major 
cities in the U.S. and Canada 
and stands to gross a cool $150,- 
000 to $200,000 in 19511

FEEL ACHY?
DUE TO COLD . ~~

M ISERIES^^CT
^  gives fast

symptomatic

O D D  RELIJEF

LIEF, rub in Ben-Gay. Coo- 
es more of those two femom.
5 methyl salicylate and m 
widely oBered rub-mst
IMST1SM. MOSCUtA.

Miiri Ren-Gai tor Children.

If Peter Ruin has you all tied up with

copnuw l»«». w ‘

QUICK!
RUBIN

T H E  O R IG IN A L  BA U M E A N A L G E S IQ U E

lAtSlM A OW-

Ben-Gay
CIAIMAI  Q A d M e  AM AI A F C I Û U E

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE? 
BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

mu NEWS!

EX CHANG!
HUS TAX

Now You Can Buy
restone

Champion Tires
at the NEW

WJt. V X tX X  tOW PRICE ol

1  w e e k
the f R AO to «



I DUNNO.» BUT WE‘RE 
HE JUST / SUPPOSED 
CAN'T ;  T o  GIVE 
TH iN K M  THE READERS

— LAUGH '

NO COMIC STRIP  ̂
TOD AX MUTT* ( 
THE BOSS CAN'T 
THINK UjLAN IDEA/

f  HE 
C A N 'T ?
) W H Y?

WELL,THEN LETS/ 
JUST GIVE 'EM A J ?
close up/ — r e s

¥  *

THE BRACKET NEWS-MAIL. BRACKETTVILLE. TEXAS

VIRGIL

SUNNYSIDE by Clork S. Hoo«

f i ^ / V

RIMIN' TIME
ta SPILLER OF G R A W  

NAMED HAINES
Had a wife with cobrable
_  BRAINS i

By POSEN
And now you can't

THE

BESSIE
I SU R E  
LIKE M V  KIEW 
JOB FIRING» 
T H E  FURNACE  
FO R  M R .  
D U F F E R  -

MUTT AND JEFT By Bud Fisher

JITTER
WHAT NOW...
ANOTHER
INVENTION*

IT'S A PORTABLE 
BROADCASTING SE -

i  put a  rad io  in
.JITTER'S HAT AND 
USE IT TO TRAIN

By Arthur Pointer
YOU ANDVOUR SCREWEY 

CONTRAPTIONS ' NEXT YOU'LL BE 
SEND N6 THOSE MON ICS ON A 
ROCK 6T TO THE MOON !

UYLDF AND WOOLY By Bert Thomas
PRICES AREN 'T SO  HIGH 

IN NEW YORK. I BOUGHT 
THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE 
FROM  A GUY TODAY FOR

YOU S A P / YO UVE BEEN
TAKEN// /  OWN THAT B R ID G E/
i b o u g h t  rr  y e s t e r d a y  r d r ^ /5

"Y 'w on't Ha»e to worry none, Mrs. Boggs— the 
season's almost over and I'm  turnin' the business 

over to a couple of good men."

"R e ’ax, folks, relax! Alvin just borrowed 
his brother's car, thet's  a !1’"

4 2 4
E*OUR big, bold colorful roosters 
*  in scarlet and black measure 
5*2 inches—eight smaller ones are 
2-inches each. Wonderfully hand
some and modern-looking in de
sign to use on place mats, napkins, 
buffet runners, towels. J u st iron  on  
the tr a n s fe r s  a n d  th e  jo b  is c o m 
p le t e d ! No embroidery needed! 
You’ll like them to make unusual- 
lookir.g Christmas gifts!

• • •
Send 25c for the Multi-Color ROOSTER 

DESIGNS 'Pattern No 421 < complete 
transfer and laundering instructions. 
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS PATTERN 
NUMBER to JOAN STUART. Box 424. 
Madison Square Station. New York 10, 
N Y

Patterns ready to ill! orders Imme
diately. For special handling of order via 
first class mail include an extra 5c per 
pattern.

It’s so easy to relieve coughs 
and stuffiness of colds in a 
hurry this home-proved. 
way . . with 2 spoonfuls of 
Vicks VapoRub in a vapor
izer or In a bowl of boiling 
water as directed in package.

Just breathe in the steam* 
Every single breath carries 
VapoRubs soothing medi
cations deep into throat and 
large bronchial tubes. It 
medicates Irritated mem
branes, helps restore normal 
breathing. For coughs or 
upper bronchial congestion 
there’s nothing like using 
Vicks VapoRub in steam

For continued relief al
ways rub it 
on throat, 
chest and 
back.

WICKS
w  V a p o R u »

SAVE ... WHEN YOU BUY
StJoseph a s p ir in

HER AT I0<

Quick Thinker
During the war the English told 

a story about a reluctant con
script asked by the army oculist 
to read a chart. “ What chart?” 
asked the draftee. “ Just sit down 
in that chair and I’ll show you.”  
“ What chair?”  asked the man. 
Deferred because of bad eyesight, 
the draftee went to a nearby 
movie. When the lights came on, 
he was horrified to discover the 
oculist in the next seat. “ E x cu se  
me,”  said the conscript as calmly 
as he could, “ does this bus go to 
Shipley?”
BEWARE COLD EPIDEMIC
Safe-sure-speedy Penetro Quick-Act
ing Rub is depended on by thousands 
of families to chase cold miseries. At 
first sign of cold dis tress ,  ru b  on 
stainless Penetro—quickly feel it ease 
tight chest muscles and aches. Its 
medicated vapors soothe sore throat, 
loosen phlegm, check cough. Today. 

Penetro Quick-Acting Rub.1 «

Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

W'h.n kidney function .low. down, many 
folks complain of nagging backache, loss of 
pep and energy, headache, and dixzineaa. 
Don't suffer longer with these di.romforta 
If reduced kidney function ie getting you 
down—due to such common eausca as .trees 
and strain, over-exertion or etpoeure to 
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold, 
dampnese or wrong diet may cause getting 
Up nights or frequent passages.

Don’t neglect your kidneys if these condi
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills—a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 50 years. While often otherwise caused, 
it's amazing how many timet Doan's give 
happy rel f from these discomforts— help 
the 15 m.les of kidney tubes and filter« 
flush out waste. Get Doan's i ’.ila today!

Doan’s Pills
Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rtli.vsi Coughs, Chest Colds, Acuta Brorchitii

An Easy Way To Comply With

XK<le # x iA ' M o io s i 'V e h ic le  S c v jd i f -  

(le A ftX M tA ilu lilif Ad"
Is to Buy An

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY INSURANCE POLICY
Insure W ith

TEXAS LLOYDS
Cell Your Texes Lloyd« Agent or Write Direct to

TEXAS LLOYDS. 6333 PROSPECT. DALLAS. TEXAS
.................................................................................

Plea»* tend  m e w ithout obligation  in form ation  regarding  “Trxaa t 
Motor Vehicle Safety-Reeponaibility Act-" *

Address.

0*7- _-Stale_

O XFO R D ’S Pilgrim  B ib le  QUIZ

3 .  What Old Testament woman is this? Gee answer on a follcwin| pag*j

T h e  P il g r im  edition of the Authorized Kin? James Version ¡a the 
first ever prepared especially for your? Christians — an epic study 
which took S3 scholars, under the direction of Dr. E. Schuyler 
En?lIsh, ten years to complete. Provides more than 7,000 helps, index, 
chronology, maps in color, etc. A mine of information for students, 
teachers and pastors. Write to Oxford University Press. 114 Fifth 
Ave^ New York 11, for the complete Pilgrim Bible Qkxz. It's FREEl
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A unu OVER

A DAY
★  . . .  brings to your moil box 

doily the outstanding Morn- 
big Newspaper of South 
Texos with —

★  • • • complete News Cover
age —  Local, State, No- 
hiRol, Wo rid-wide.

★  • . . Form, Ranch ond Oil, 
laat-arinute news.

^  the sensational Reach 
Sgorts Section.

★  . . .  the Nation's most pep- 
d D  comics.

★  • • • Features for everyone.

i t  • •» the big, best, complete 
“oorjpojier for little cost.

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES IN TEXAS

Express Daily Only
J  Mo. 3 Moi. < Mm. 

$1.10 $3.30 H jOO
ONE YEAR

Express Daily & Sunday
1 Mo. 3 Mot. 6 Mot.
$1.50 $4.50 $8.00

ONE YEAR

Express Sunday Only
I Mo. 3 Mm. 6 Mot.
40c $1.« $360

ONE YEAR

70c
Evening News 

Daily Only
I Ma. i  Mm. 4 Mm.
fl.tO $3 JO $6.00

ONE YEAR

I J P j  $|70

Evening News 
and Sunday Express
1 Me. 1 Men. 6 Men.
$150 $450 $8.00

ONE YEAR

★  . Neil your order to the Subscription Department, Express
P afcliahmg Company, $>in Antonio, Texas.

fan  A n to n ia  dxpvm
Every Morning and Sunday

t SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS
Evnry Evening Except Sunday

O P .V ÎL L E  F R E N C H
FhcB P r > ? .K )

You Meed
ADDING MACHINE 

. ROLLS
|

SALES BOOKS
*

«MO***

CARBON PAPER

REMINGTON
A N D

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

RIBBONS
i

Ce.ii At i r.e

B R A C K S T T
News-Mail

W* b*‘r" ‘ * i?ooi supply on hand

C h L 'R C H i ’

Sunday >.cnod 1(330. 
Pre?chirp st 11 a ir by Jior 

Tiy I ucchelii of Tan Antonio

A>ÜREV\\S cm
EPISCOPAL

RC

Sundty School every Sunda 
morning at 9:30.

Church service.» every Sunday 
evening at 7 30.

You are cordially invited t 
attend,

WEir OLSST CHL'RC'i
,r--. *■ mT-:*

Morning Worship,, 2nd and
4th Sundays at 10 i 1.

You are invited t '  r 11 services 
T heodor Ma h l e r , Pastor

-------------- -----------------------

F JiiS i  BAPTIS1 CHUKCH

F- N. Pack, Pastor 
Services every Sunday 

Sunday School, 10.00 a m, 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service, 7. :30 P M. 
kid week service W cduesd; y 

7:S0 F :  M.
Brother! ood 1st Wednesday 

7 30 P. il .

Puftoliw  Kci’.r dull*
liCMUMM«»

3 t, Maky Magdalen Catholic 
Chubcu

First ifcass 8:00
Seccnd mass 9:S0 
Spoffcrd Fir«t Stride y lijGi 
Week Lays: »t7.16am.
Evening Services 7:30 p na 

Rev. A.J. Tailion. U .U .i  , cHsto»

Continuo 4-rï Pubiîc 
Speaking Program In 
Texas This Year

4-H Public Speaking J 
program is being con |

The 
awards
inued in Texas in 1952 for the 

third consecutive year, the State 
Club o "ice has announced.

Thousands of 4-H Club boys 
and girls, realizing that speak
ing in public goes hand in hand 
with every type of 4-II project! 
or activity, have taken advant
age of the training offered<8 
through this program.

As incentives for outstanding f.j 
records in public speaking in this 
and 27 other states, gold-fill«« 
medals are awarded to the toj 
rating boy and girl in each par
ticipating county. The state' 
winning girl receives a beautiful 
set of silverware, ana th«- out
standing boy gets a 17-jewel 
wrist watch. Awards are pro
vided by the Pure Oil Co., which [\ 
this year also offers two college j 
scholarships of $300 each, anc 
two educational trips to the 31st 
National 4-H Club Congress in!. 
Chicago next November for 
national winners. All states are! 
eligible to submit Candidates for 
these two national awards.

Last year’s state winners in 
Texas were Delmar Lee Jaschke, 
Victoria, and Barbara Ann 
Place, of Crawford.

This program is conducted 
under the direction of the Co
operative Extension Service. 

--------------- o---------- -—
First Vocaiicnai Nurse 
Exams Announced

nssesesssi sw w u »B «g a a TY».ui>ig ffsa«asss

TANK AND SCHAFER WORK
I * «  tally ©quipped todD tins ss I hayc the 

ir.try and can give ralL'factioo cn any job
G I V E  M E  A \ R I A L  ,

POSTED

J  
Qi

Notice is hereby given that 
have repurchased the ranch for 
oaerly owned by me from the 
Government.

It is now posted. Keep cut 
trespassers will be prosecuted, 

Lr.  B F  C B H  - W  V

i gæsæa&ft sswe ;gy : %i-sega si, * ,
F L S U D

i All lar.ds earned or contrC**4  ̂
by the undesigned are posted 
and no hunting or any form o 
trespassing will be p-rn itted.

M T Hunt.

HCST6Ì3 f o r is i

l’he Fort Clark reservation it. 
now owned and controlled by the 
Texas Railway Equipment Co 
and is new private oroperty.Thii  

to notify the general public 
Fiat  no trespasainz will be pt  
mitted to of any kind. Violatora 
will be proaeuted according to

POS!Eu

i

Our ranches and ail other 
ands controlled bv us are post
ed. No hunting or fishing what 
soever will be allowed, and al< 
orevius permits are hereby re- 
yoked. Violators will be proa' 
cuted.

Stadler A Frerich

HOSTED.

The first examination for 
licenses to practice as vocational 
nurses will be given April 26 in 
Austin, Mrs. Josie Roberts, of 
Houston, Secretary of the State 
Board of Vocational Nurse 
Examiners, announced \Y» dnes- 
day.

In order to write this exami
nation, an applicant must be a 
graduate of a twelve month 
training course in a school ac
credited by that Board.

Mrs. Roberts expressed con
cern that only three schools have 
been accredited by the Board 
through January. However, 
several hospitals have applied 
for accreditation and several 
others will probably apply and 
be accredited in time to permit 
heir graduates to take thej V  ̂#

examina,.’?11*
An extensive program is being 

initiated to establish additional 
schools of vocational nursing. 
Hospitals, physicians, nurses, 
and Texas educational agencies 
are working together to provide 
more trained nurses to relieve 
the serious shortage in the 
state. Most of the schools are 
being created in hospitals, but 
some are formed through the 
affiliation of the public school 
system and local hospitals.

Applications from schools re
questing accreditation are being 
received at the Board office in 
the Austin Savings and Loan 
Building at Austin. <

The New—Mail h&g for Saio 
typewriter ribbon?, rales kooks 
carbon naoer and blotter*.

I raaeat Home

Notice is hereby giver, that a! 
res passers on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for tne purpose or hunt 
ing, fishing, cutting wrood 
or hunting hogs will be prose- 
e-jced to the full extent of the 
aw. There will be no permitg 
•sued to camping parties.

wnymmariTMii niL^rf— ra m a n o

Wc Wist Your
¡ s if - v r itd s e  EU?sirt€*3

« f i d  C a s s i i f ó y  

S H S Ü R A N C E

*

OLD

A AS Slator

You can’t say that the man 
with the moustache ia a  bare
faced liar.

SÏÔC: t
g CN FAIcs£S

Give Us A Trial

Ssirs. L'ia Nî?.3 ‘- ?
ri

Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, live  ̂ in your com- 

rnunite, pay ; taxes, helps to.ed

ucate ycur children, supports 
the Churches, and boosts our 
city.

Help your home town paper 
as it helps you. Subscribe for
it! advertise in it!

Printing
Prices Reasonable

Blanks
T ic k e t s

Business Caros  
Displays,

Form s
letterheads and fr.nvslopjs

Statements and Bill Meads 
Circulars, Notices, tie.

We also handle 
Typewriter Ribbons,
Second Sheets 
oarbon Paper,
Blotters 
Office Supplies

ADVERTISE  
IN THE  

N E W S - MA IL

i i g Ç f i C j r

The News-Mail
* 2 ' ° °  f ' e r  v .- a r .

R ates icason ab ie .


